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| YOU'RE INVITED TO COMPETE FOR
. FABULOUS PRIZES IN THE 1992 API

| Carquest
)l SWEEPSTAKES

| If you're a licensed driver, you could be eligible
I to win one of theee prizes:

. A rental car for an entire 3-day weekend
' -

* One of five portable compact disc playersJ * One of five $100 gift certificate from Sears
Auto Center

I * One of CarQuest's Driver Elite T-Shirts if
you're one of the first 500 to send in this

I questionnaire¦ r « ..

I : To be eligible for the CarQuest Sweepstakes
drawing simply fill out the questionnaire and mail
it to CarQuest '92 Sweepstakes, c/o API, 45
West 45th Street, Suite 201, New York, NYI 10036. No purchase required. Winners will be

I selected at random from enteries received by
| Sept. 30, 1 992. Drawing will be held Nov. 30.
| Winners will be notified by mail by Dec. 15, 1992.

This is a chance for you to tell the automobile
industry what you're looking for in a car. The

. results of our CarQuest *92 survey will be
J included in our 1993 Car Review and sent to all

auto manufacturers. Tell them what you're
looking_fpr^ in your next car buy.

1
Name i

Male Female Married Single .

Tel. (Optional - N you want to participate in our

follow-up phone survey)
Address
City I
State Zip |
Age: Under 21 21-24 25-34
35-49 50 or over l

Do you presently own or lease
_

a oar? (Check one or write no)
If so, what is the year, make and model?

How did you finance your car? (Check one)
Bank Through Dealer
Credit Union Finance Co.

What is the combined income of your household?
(Check one) Under $25,000 $25,000 -

29,000 $30,000 - 49,000
50,000 or more

Do you plan to buy a new car in the next six
months? Yes No

How would you rank the following items for their
importance in selecting your next car? (Number
each from 1 - 8, with 1 being the most Important)

Price Style
Make/Model Warranty
Fuel efflenby Lease available
Financing Saftey features

Wilson
Continued from page A1
know him what the sense of loss is,
is simply impossible." said Irvin.
"He was a man of integrity and
compassion. A great part of me is
missing this week."

Wilson began a successful .

teaching career in Winston-
Salem/Forsyth County schools, ris¬
ing to the rank of assistant principal
after only three years. During that
time, he was recognized as Out¬
standing Teacher of the year.

He simultaneously acquired a
* Masters of Science degree in educa¬

tional administration and became
administrative assistant to the exec¬
utive director of the Piedmont Uni¬
versity Center.

After completing a Ford Foun¬
dation internship, Wilson was asked
by his alma mater to return as assis¬
tant to the president, Dr. Kenneth R.
Williams. The following year, pres¬
ident Williams asked Wilson to
assume the position of director of
student affairs.

In 1973, he began to further his
education at Southern Illinois Uni¬
versity at Carbondale. He returned
to Winston-Salem State University
after receiving his PhD. in educa¬
tion with a specialization in higher
education administration. He was
elected to Phi Delta Kappa profes¬
sional education fraternity. In 1975*
Wilson returned to Winston-Salem
State University to reissuing his
post as vice chancellor "for student
affairs.

The University of North Car¬
olina asked him to serve as the act-
ing chancellor in 1984, while the v

university searched for a permanent
chancellor. In 1985, Wilson ,

returned to the student affairs post
where he served as vice chancellor
until his death last week.

During the course of his long
relationship with the university, he
was the recipient of various recog¬
nitions and honors from campus
ancTcommunity. He held numerous *

affiliations with national, regional,
and local organizations.

ONE OUT OF EVERY NINE
WOMEN WILL DEVELOP
BREAST CANCER IN
HER LIFETIME.

IT COULD BE YOU OR
SOMEONE YOU LOVE.

Learn the facts about a disease
that touches all our lives.

Call
(800) 221-2141, weekdays,9 a.m. -5 p.m., central time zone.

Y-pE
National Breast Cancer Hotline

CELEBRATE SPECTACULARSAVINGS
DURINGSEARS BRAND CENTRAL'S
EXCITING BIRTHDAY BASH!

YOU CAN COUNTON BRANDCENTRAL
TOgIVEYOU ALLTHISAND MOREI
¦loWestmonthly ¦national service
PAYMENTS ON ALLBRANDSWE SELL

> TOP BRAND NAMES ¦ SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
¦ NATIONAL DELIVERY- ORYOUR MONEY BACK

WHENYOUWANT IT

..^uGHOUTBRANDCENTRAL.One-of-a-kincU.Dented,scratched,reconditionedItems.Discontinuedmodels.HurryIn,ai"-.""
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FAMILY-SIZED
EXTRA LARGE
CAPACITYWASHER

por month* on
SoorsCharg*F13

399.99
10 CYCLE WASHER Thisextr : ir< :.
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i Dual Action agitator plus bleach

ar id fabric softener dispenser

MATCHING EXTRA
LARGE CAPACITY
KENMORE DRYER
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